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Kites Held 
Mrs. Eller
I M rvicet for Mrs. 'Hiere 

Ell«r, 42 of Winston

Church. H ie  pM tor, J. A.| 
Brown, officiated. Burial followed 
in Beechwood cemeterjr.

She died Tuesday, O ctober M . at 
Duke Hospital. ScarborouBh handl
ed the arrangem ents.

 0-------
Both daily rate  of grain and 

^  w ere helu Saturday, Octo-1 feed efficiency are improved when 
'M , a t the  E beneier Baptist I the syntheitc h o rao o e , stillbes'
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Mack's Quack
(Teenage Happenings)

By JOYCELYN M cktSSICK

Hi, Teen*

IVOW’J H M A B f/) ; /
CHEAP, CLEAN AUTOMATIC

WHOLE HOUSE

Completely 

Installed 

For As Low as

Big Economy 
Featu res

NO MONEY DOWN 
NOPAYMINT •

U N T IL  d e c . 1 s t ,

1. IcMiMMV af S»«ca
2. EcMomy Oh iMIm  
S. HmMi < 
4 . IcBMmv al.

ClMtrflMW 
I .  Ecanainr of f it4  Caitl 
t .  IceMmy ~

no MORE 

OF THI51

No more standina on vOur head 
to oet the floor heater started.
No frwre pilot light to flicker 
out on a cold night. Carrier's AUTOAAATtC CONTROl. matn> 
tains fhe temperature you want. The Carrier WINT^ 
WEATHERMAKER fits neatly under your floor. Just ttilnk! 
—all these featuras at a fantastically low prlcal CsH u« todav 
for mora information. ,

AIR COWITIONERSJNC

3223 HILLSBORO RD.—DURHAM 
PhoM  8*2252

J A C Q U I N ^

R O Y A L E

PINT
»iST in tD  FROM gmain -  $0 moof  
CHARLES JACaUIN t t  C il, lae., P hil*., Pa.

DURHAM A R MO R Y  

Novembet (III
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

IN PERSON

FATS
DOMI NO

AND HIS

Famous Orchestra
HEAR FATS SING 

“I Want To Walk You Home” 
“Mueberry Hill” -  “VaUey of Tears” 
“Fm Gonna Be A Wheel Someday” 

and Many Others
kJTANCE TICKETS ____ . . . . . .  $2.00

WHITE SPECTATORS

Last week was really dull and boring;'how ever, I 
nanaged to dig up some news. Darden High of Wilson Idelebrated 

'h e ir  homecoming last Friday. Wilson was host to Hillsiite, Krtd nearly 
ill of Hillside’s student body was there. The band, the s tudent council, 
tQd the football team were p resent at the game. Maybe this accounted 
for Hillside’s victory. At any rate, we now have a record of 5-1 for 
he season.

Halloween is Saturday, but a ll the goblins will be “dressed up” for 
,\orth  Carolina College’s homecoming. The parade will be held Satur- 
lay morning, while the game will be th a t evening.

Betty Jo Goodloe was hostess for “Hi-Fi’s” of the Jack and Jill 
Club on Saturday. Their cu rren t project is soliciting funds for 
UNICEF. -

Youth Wants To Know Forum meeting was held Sunday. Dr. L T. 
Walker gave a very interesting coverage of his Middle Hast tour. 
Color slides were shown and everybody enjoyed him. ■'

Good luck to  all Hillside girls on keeping the ir boyfriend i.jl under- 
understan i tha t “RET” is trying to dominate the male species.

Hillside plays Llgon High Friday. Ligon High of Raleigh has been 
HilUiSe’s rival for ages and to win the championship over ijg o h  
.vould be “The Most”.

T ; A .'G rady  Recreation C enter is giving a  Halloween Party this 
Saturday night at the center. All goblins, who will not be tired after 
V. C. C.’s game, are invited to  come and celebrate the ir joyous oc- 
:a^pn.
■ ■ ^ a t ’s about all the news fo r this week. Until next Saturday, “Be 

.*Dol, calm and studious".

REV. HAROLD ROLAND 
Mt. Gilead

REV. A. L.^0MP80N 
Mt. Calvary Congragatlenal

Continued from front page 

superintendent.

Outstanding on the Wednesday’s 
program was a sermon by Dr. T. 
J. Jemison of Baton Rougn, La., 
recording secretary of the  Nation
al Baptist Convention. Music was 
by the Shaw University Choir. 
The educational sermon by Dr. W. 
R. Strassner, president of Shaw 
University, w a s  scheduled for 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.

Thursday’s session of the con
vention will schedule, devotionals 
with “Hope—A Source of Power,” 
as the theme led by Rev. S. D. 
Mclver ctf Lexington. Addresses 
by Rev. Douglas Branch of Raleigh 
and Rev. W. C. Somerville of 
Washington, D. C., executive sec
retary of the Lott Carey Mission
ary Convention will follow.

At 11:00 a.m., Dr. Miles Mark 
Fisher, pastor of the White Rock 
Baptist Church o^ Durham, will 
lecture on “Planning Sermons for 
Special Days.”

77

itALEI<«H STAR|PRt-^PIctwrMl 
l^a r* a re  m e h tb a rt p f Ih* s ta r t. 

In0 lintHip fo r  Ligon hift«, o f

J . . . . . %_

Raleigh. Left to right, front row, 
are Laney Partin,-David Starks, 
Lynwotd Monroe, Arthur Leon

ard a n d  William Robertson. 
Back row, order, ara Charles 
Williams, Bobby Gardner, Al-

bsrt Hawkins, Jimmie Horten, 
L o u i e  Johnson, and Bennia 
Mack,

j-ljliside Hornets |o  Face Arcli 
ilvals In Thufsddy: Nigiit Battle

Arch r iv ^ s  Hilliide and Ligon 
igh, of Raleigh, will square off at 
'(^rham Athletic Park Thursday 
ight in a game which promises 
0 decide the western trip le  A 
hampion.

Both tekme have excellent chan-

-Contest

es :ot taktRg the division honors, -dera-use -tJie- “belly seriea” with
'he Raleigh team is undefeated in 
onference play while Hillside has 
i r t  only one.
'H illside has a 5-1 record while 
igon’s conference record is 6-1. 
h tf .. Hornefs only loss came at 
li) hands of Williston of Wilming-
oni4.', ,

Comparisons, as in the case in 
grudge” matches, mean little  for 

Thursday’s game. However, fo r the 
record, it should be pointed out 
th a t '< Hillside’s only loss came at 
the hands of Williston of Wilming
ton, a team Ligon drubbed 22-12. 
Both teams defeated Rocky'Mount. 
Hillside to the tune of 26-6, and 
U gon by a 24-0 count.

Ligon has also lost once, to  High 
Point in  a non-conference tilt.

Coach Russell Blunt of Hillside 
has brought his charges along

strong this year a fter a , very dis
mal season last year, He has vir
tually-the same team , but a year’s 
experience has added much to this 
year’s team play.

“P ete” Williams, Raleigh men
tor, stated that, “th e  Hillside grid-

devasting results.” He had praise 
for Hillside’s ability to run  and 
pass the ball, and especially for 
backs: Mickey Day, James Hollo
way, Black, Leroy W alker and 
Wanna Dooms. Stanback is the 
standout in the forw ard wall.

Coach Williams will counter 
with probably two of the fastest 
backs in the North High
Schools in Jam es SteWart and 
William Crockett. They came in 
first and second resgijiptively in 
(he State High tracl^'jfiaiet last 
year. E ither one can break a game 
open with explosive, long jaunts. 
. Ligon beat H ills id ^ .,^ s t year 

22-0.  ̂  ̂/ !
Chartered buses will leiVe Ral

eigh Thursday aftemooQ heading 
for Durham laden ^Vith’ th e  Little 
Blues, students and supporters.

Continued from front page 
her 31, o r be k r t  a t the starting 
line.

Relative standing of contestants 
this week is as folows:
Mrs. 'Eula Steele Laney ..  764,500 
Mrs. Josephine Holman . 695,500
Mrs. Callie Daye ...........  695,500
Mrs. Inez Minor ..............  622,300
Mrs. Dorothy Parker . . .  583,600

Mrn H atU c^Muflinc ......  4 ^ ! ^  namedj^ unveiling of Avery’s

NORTH CAROUNA 
DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of 

the power of sale contained in a 
certain deed of trus t executed by 
Henry E. Goldston, Jr., apd wife,
Maude G. Goldston, dated Septem
ber 15, 1958, and recorded in 
Book 615, page 195, in the Office 
of th e  Register of Deeds of Dur
ham County, North Carolina, de
fault having been made in the 
p a y m e n t  of the indebtedness 
•hereby secured and said deed t)f 
.rust being by the terms thereof 
subject to foreclosure, the under- 
iicned, Trustee, will offer for sale 
it public auction to the highest 
lidder for cash a t the Courthouse 
loor in  Durham, North Carolina, 
it NOON, on the 2nd day of No
em ber, 1959, the property con

veyed in said deed of trust, the 
laine lying and being in the Coun- 
y of Durham and State of North 
^ ro lin a , in Duiliam Township, 
ind  more particularly described as 
'ollows:

BEGINNING at the Southwest 
ntersection of Glenn Stree t and 

in  8-foot alley and h inning thence 
ilong and with the West side of 
said alley. South 36 deg. 15’ West 
'Wi66.feet to a stake; thence North 
62 deg. 30’ West 61.38 fee t to a 
ftake; thence North 30 deg. East 
99 feet' to a stake on the South 
lide of Glenn Street; thepce along 
and with the South side of Glenn 
Street, South 62 deg. 30’ East 74.58 
(e« t U  8 stake; th f  point of begin
ning, the same being Lot No. 1 of 
tfce GOODLOE LANbS, as shown 
by th e  survey of J. C. T. Massey, 
dated November 25, 1914 and by 
the  recorded p lat thereof in Plat 
Bobk 2, a t page 150, Durham 
County Registry. Also see  deed ,  ,
from Victor S. Bryant, Trustee, to] before signing.

Robbie L. Goodloe, dated Febru
ary 20, 1939 and recorded in Deed 
Book 116, page 353.

On this lot is located a house 
known as No. 714 Glenn Street.

This property will be sold sut>- 
ject to all prior encumbrances and 
all prior and 1959 Ad Valorem 
taxes.

This sale will rem ain open for 
ten (10) days to receive increased 
bids as required by law.
J. S. STEWART, Trustee 
WILLIAM A. MARSH, JR., 
Attorney '

This 27th day of October, 1959. 
Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 14, 21.

Mrs. Katie B. P ra tt ......... 397,100
Mrs. Sarah G rant ..........  298,700
“ is. hazel Ragland . . . .  243,500
Mrs. Hessia Hayes ........  242,300
Mrs. Victoria Moore . . . .  198,900
Mrs, Mallie F isher ......... 169,400
Mrs. Syminer Daye ........  142,800
Mrs. Lillie Wells ............  135,500
Mrs. Hattie Geer ..........  126,300

Contestants with less than 100,- 
000 points have been dropped from 
the list in th is  week's tabulation.

-Over 500
Continued from front page 

W. Smith and board chairm an Ken
nedy and emphasized the impor
tance of the spiritual aspect of 
the work carried on by boys clubs.

“I t’s the simple, everyday things 
we do for boys th a t are  the most 
important. W e have brick and we 
have mortar; but to make this a 
rea l home, you m ust have staff 
and the right philosophy.

“I hope your clu]^ will be open 
to receive a ll boys and shu t out 
all hate and subservise influences.

“The heart of th e  boys club is 
the boy. We don't have a financial 
program; we have a service. We

need to tcach our boys how to 
live simply in this complex world.

"If the true objective of this 
)oys club is ever rcached, a boy 
vili know his God and know that 
here is a heaven.”

Wade’s address was the feature 
j f  a program which had earlier 
seen formal* ribbon-cutting cere
monies by Mrs. Janet Avery Hamil
ton, of Chicago, a daughter of the 
late John Avery, for whom the

portrait; awarding of tributes to  
local citizens who figured promi
nently in the plub’s building fund 
drive; the reading of congratula
tory messages from several nation
al figures and a band concert by 
Hillside high school's band.

Messages of congr>itulation^ 
poured in from scores of well- 
wishers, including form er presi
dent H erbert Hoover, chairman of 
the national board of Boys Clubs 
of America, Albert Cole, president 
of the national organization, John 
M. Gleason, national director of 
the movement; Dr. Ellen Winston, 
director of the State Department 
of Public W elfare; Claude Barn
ett, director of Associated Negro 
Press; several out-of-town brother 
clubs and from several local citi
zens.

Kennedy presided over t h e  
formal program which took place 
in the gymnasium of the club. 
Keys to the building were pre
sented by Stewart and Wade was 
introduced by John H. W heeler, 
treasurer and m em ber of the boys 
club board.

Straight
BOURBON

Whiskey

$ 0 . 2 S
p i M T

$ 3 .0 0 4 / 5  Q U A R T

TTROM P O TU W C O w iyiT  
lAVMUNCHUia^ KINTUCKT

f^REE GIFTS
for

COMING IN OUR STORE AND 
LETTING US SHOW YOU THAT

j  I f  your heat goesBu

YOUR FUEL
B in s  GO m

ptfs the 
hedt
over your 
floors]

AND YOUR fU tt BIUS
Ordinary heaters pile the heat up on the ceiling until some of it 
finally seeps down to the living level. If you own an ordinary 
heater, you know how costly and uncomfortable that system isl 
Siegler does just the opposite. . .  your floors in every rootn get 
heated first. Heat is not wasted on the ceiling and out the chim
ney. Don’t  close off rooms this winter and pay high fuel bills 
to  boot. . .  order your new Siegler now.

bit

SIEG LER  O U A R A N T B E 8 M ORE A N D  
H O TT ER  H E A T  O V E R  Y O U R  FLO O RS

See the outstanding SltgUr bouM heater now!

 ̂ AND GET YOUR FREE GIFTS 
At

W. C. LYON
213 E. Chapel Hill St. Phone 4946

The Reverends C. E. McLester tion and dedicatory prayer, re- 
and M. C. Swann delivered invoca- spectively.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE/
Having qualified as adm inistra

tor of , the estate of Portia R. 
Moore, deceased, late of Durham 
County, Durham, North Carolina, 
this is to  notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to ex
hibit them to the undersigned at 
114 W. Parrish Street, Durham, 
Durham, N. C., on or before the 
30th day of October 1960, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please malce im 
mediate payment.

This 27th day of October, 1959. 
MECHANICS & FARBHERS BANK, 
A dm inistrator of the estate of 
Portia R. Moore, Deceased.
C. O. PEARSON, AttofiBBy 
Oet. 31; Nov. 7, 14, 21^28; Dec, !|.

Control p lant lice and cabbage 
wqrms on collards, cabbage and 
greens with the proper Usecticide. 

*  • •
Examine farm  contracts care-

w
IpSL

WELCOME
BAPTIST
Delegates and Visitors

HAVE A LIGHT REFRESHMENT 
Have A

P E P S I
Pepsi Cola Bottling: Co. of Durham


